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At Advance Preview

Double strand of cultured pearls, part of collection to be
shown next week at D. M. Read company's Trumbull depart-
ment store, is worn by Mrs. Matthew Blakely, M Old. Field
road, Trumbull, a customer who was given an advance pre-
view of (he $IO,OM necklace. Aiding Mrs. Blakely is David
Miller, divisional merchandise manager at Read's.

STORE TO OPEN
PEARL SECTION

ollection and to give advice on
election of cultured pearls for
he modern wardrobe.
According to Miss Tudor, the

ityling -of pearl jewelry has
hanged little over the centuries,

but the cost is less today.
The price of pearls, she points

out, was exorbitant before man
earned the secret of inserting
i speck of mother of pearl shell
nto the shell of an oyster, forc-
ng the oyster to develop a pear"
as a protection against the Irrl-
ating particle. '
It takes three and:a half to

seven years to grow a pearl, she
said.

LINDA TUDOR
A cultured pearl collection

valued at $75,000 will be on dis-
play in the D. M. Read com-
pany's Trumbull department
store In the Trumbull 'shoping
park Monday through Saturday.

The collection, presented by
Imperial Pearl Syndicate, Inc.,
is being shown to mark the open-
ing of a pearl section in the
jewelry department of the :Trum-
bull store.

Included in the exhibit' will
be a 510,000 pearl necklace with
a fire pearl and set with 1J dia-
monds.

The cultured pearl exhibit is
designed to show "Three Thou-
sand Years of Pearls in Fash-
ion." Beginning with ancienl
Egypt, when wide collars pi
pearls and colored stones were
worn, the Imperial Museum col-
lection includes pearls showing
the historic periods of Queen
Elizabeth I, Empress Josephine,
the last Dowager Empress bi
China, Dolly Madison, through
the pearls of today.

Miss Linda Tudor, a cultured
pearl specialist with Imperial,
will be present to explain the

1

$2,750 AWARDED
IN AUTO CRASH

Aggregate damages of $2,750
were awarded by a Superior
court jury yesterday to a Dan
bury electrician contractor and
his mother-in-law against a Dan
bury woman and her daughter
for injuries received May 1, 1964

.in a Danbury traffic accident.
Mrs. Laura Strait and Miss

Karen Strait, both of 14 Mil
Ridge avenue, were directed to
pay $2,000 to Bernard C. Mou
ton, of 39 Kcnoshia'avenue, and
Mrs. Harriet Raymond, of 3
Kenoshia avenue. Liability for
the accident was admitted b;
Karen and her mother.

Mr. Moulton, 50, and Mrs
Raymond, 65, had sought damages
ot $30,000 and $20,000, respective
Jy. against Miss Strait and he:
mother.

Mr. Moulton, it was claimed
was driving an auto west on Parl
•venue, Danbury, at 9:50 p.m
When It was in collision with Mrs
Strait's auto which her daughte
was driving off a Route 84 cxi
ramp.

Trial of the case started Wed
nesday before Judge Sidney A
Johnson and a jury of 12. The
jurors began deliberating the is
cue of damages at 2:40 p.m. yes
terday, and returned their ver
diet at 4:20 p.m.

During the trial Mr. Mpulto
claimed he received injuries tc
his spine, neck and back, Mrs
Raymond said she received i
brain concussion and an Injury ti
her spine. At the time of the ac
cident Mrs. Raymond was em
ployed as a clerk In a Danbury
(tore.

; • John D. Guman, Jr., of thi
? Bridgeport law office of Thcodon
' 1. Koskoff was counsel for Mr
. Moulton and Mrs. Raymond
; Wchard F. Oburchay, ot Lysto

gnd Oburchay represented Mrs
;«rail and her daughter.
r,-',. » ' t

Property
Transfers

Property transfers listed
varranty deeds filed this week
n the Bridgeport Town Clerk's

office were as follows:
Edwarrt A. and Donna D.

jreenwood to Jeanette M. Tallp,
and and buildings on Indian

avenue; Nydcn's Inc., to Charles
and Harry A, Nyden and Harvey
and Anne Slark, land and build-
ngs at 864-306 Madison avenue;
T e r r e n c e R. and Mary Lou
Vernes to Barbara M. Scala, land
and buildings on Granfield ave-
nue; Bernard Scigel to Marie

iirou.x Keefe, land and buildings
at 710 Queen street; Emile G.
Smith and Marie Keefe (o Har-
old W. and Martha A. Bergers,
and and buildings on Brewster

street.•
Also, Henry A. and Elizabeth

Tabaka • to Wesley and Helen
3ogan, land and buildings on
Success avenue; Joseph and Ma-
ria Caruso to Frances Howard
of Fairfield. land and buildings
Jn Herkirner street; Imre Kiss
:o'lgnaz jand Franciska Kastelic,
'and and buildings on Howard
court; Magdalen a Mayer of Strat-
'ord to Charles and Eunice F
Puller, -land and buildings at
74-76 Sixth/street; Carol DelVec-
chio of Trunibull to Umberto
Jitneone, land and buildings at
110-̂ 12 McKinley avenue; Slefano
Salomone to Anthony V. and
Jean Rose 'Perillo, land and
buildings at 1955 Park avenue;
Carmella Bruno Grosso and Mar-
garet Bruno Bonitalibus to
Thomas Noden, land and build
Ings on Ogden street.

FALSE'TEETH FOUND
LONfaON :(AP) — Officials a

nearbyi Gatwlck. Airport sai<
today that during the last 12
month? sjx sets of false teeth
had been found in airport rest
rooms.

BOTH STORES OPEN LATE

MONDAY NIGHT

SALE! FAMOUS ENGLISH "CHELSEA" WHITE

FLUTED IRONSTONE 91-PC. DINNER SET FOR 12
tvith elegant coffee pot!

Mert Than Yi Off
Optn Stock Prie« 29.99 Complete

Every piece of this'white ironstone dinner set has the elegance and delica-
cy you wont for entertaining, yet so sturdy you con enjoy it every day!
Sets a beautiful table, goes with every color, every kind of decor. Delicate
fluted edges, graceful handles, everything you love best.

you get: 12 7-pt. place letting], (dinner, bread/butter, salad plates,
fruit, soup/cereal dish, cup & saucer). 1 Oval Platter, 1 Round
Vegetable dish, 1 covered sugar, 1 cream pitcher, 1 coffee pot.

PHONE 374-5658; oil-of-town call EnUrpriit 3000, •»• pay tlii toll
aw our 3.PAY PLAN • HJ"" Nor. • W in D«. • \s in Jan. no c«rrjinr charje

Chint, MALL LEVEL Trumbull, DOWNSTAIRS Downtown

TRUMBULt AND
BRIDGEPORT

SPECIAL VALVE! Save $2.07 on

CORNINGWARE'S 3-PC. SAUCEPAN SET

rcg. 14.95 12.88

MAIL OR
P H O N E . . CALL

374-5656
out-of-town Enterprise 3000, wa pay the toll

Freeze, bake, serve, all in this versatile set including 1, IVi,
1% qt. covered saucepans, one detachable handle {fits
all), and one handsome brass cradle for serving. "Pyro-
ceram" space-age amazing ceramic, heatproof, coldproof,
non-porous. BAKE, FREEZE, SERVE all in same dish. No
scouring . . . just wash as a dish.

House-wares, LOWER LEVEL Trumbull, DOWNSTAIRS Downtown

New 20" "Snow Chick"

SNOWBIRD'S SELF-PROPELLED
QUICK START SNOW REMOVER
Briggs & Stratton 3 HP engine. Fully win-
terized, has ALL the features! Throws snow
up to 20 ft., chute swivels any direction
(discharge opening I5"diam). Literally eats
up drifts, hard or frozen snow, damp or
dry. Chain drive: extra power, safety. Trac-
lor tread 10" snow tires. Heavy steel
wheels. Handle controls for start, stop, run,
choke.

20-inch 4 HP 2-stage 199.95
22" 4 HP 2-itoge 249.95
24" 4 HP 2-stage, 2-ipeed . . . . 279.95
26" 6 HP 2-itoge, 2-speed 349.95
Na Down Payment on Approved Credit . . . or
UM our 3.PAY PLAN • 16 in Nov. • « in Dec.

* 2j in Jan. No Carrying Charge

Snow Removers,
LOWER LEVEL Trunibull,
DOWNSTAIRS Downtown

SAVE! SHETLAND

Dial-Adjust lightweight

SWEEPER VAC
model 530

NOW ONLY 19.99

JUST SET DIAL and
go! Deep, medium,
high or low pile car-
peting, bare floors,
stairs, rooms big or
small, it brpezes
through every duty,
doily tidy-up fo full-
fledged cleaning.
POWERFUL, light-
weight, swivel head
gets under furniture
etc. D i s p o s a b l e
bags. Hongs up,
out of way.

attachment Uit
£onvarti in seconds

Housewves. LOWER LEVEL Trumbull,
DOWNSTAIRS Downtown

"MRS, INSIDE"
ALL-PURPOSE MATS

lush pluih carpet BONDED fa
color-match rubber!

Beautiful and to practical, ab-
sorbs moisture, sheds soil,
won't curl, lies flat. Never
skids and if won't, interfere
with doors! Lovely for bath,
powder room, boudoir, nur-
sery, guest room, anywhere.
Whisk, vacuum or rinse clean.
Tangerine, Aqua, Blue, San-
dalwood. Mint, Pink, Red.

»i« 18"x28" 3.9g
>ize 18"x36" 5.98
tii* 18"x46" 7.gg
lire 28"x45" 9.98

Housewarcs, LOWER;LEVEL Trumbull, DOWNSTAIRS Downtown

So Easy! Ready-To-Paint;
STEEL RADIATOR COVERS

Covers with! that CUSTOM' MADE
LOOK ot READY'MADE PRICES! Just
apply the. color - :'•-. base coat finish
is alreqdy on. You paint to motch your
own .decor-'; . v decorator styling in-
sures both mqxifnurn.-eye appeal and
heat distobutipn 'through .smart grille
front. Easy, access' fo valves or for
cleaning' Metbl (xjcfc projects heat ot
floor level,-prevents drafty floors.

prictt ttart at 8.95
UM Hill chart for th« iut you need

TJjKT 1
V." »r 2T UjM «.»»:il.»il13.a-l|li,4i|U.45|17.BS!H.48l'20.n

" «r 30"

M«uura l»7wd pip** and r.il?«. Sold HM!*, fi mcfoxir* ihotlM tx at leatt I" Isnitr than your mtuttramanf


